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DAÎA EAI{DLING A1 BRC:

Alnoet all Èhe records received since the beginning of the scheme io 1968'
up to the end of 1980 have now been checked, edited arrd prepared for puttiag
ínto the computer at the Biological Recordg Centre. Once the data are in, and
have been fu1ly checked, it nill be poseible to produce draft revieed
distribution maps. Theee napa will not be published; Chrie Haee stilL have a
set, as will BRC, but it naytbe posaible ín fuÈure new¡letters to iuilude one
or two updated maps. A I'fin¿l" atlag of diettibution naps will be publiahed
ín a fen years. The origínal record cgrds are Dorl filed at BRC and nicrofilm
copiee have been nade.

It has been possible to code noet of Ëhe habitat idfornation eupplied ¡ríth
records. this ¡rill enable ug to ínvestlgate the potential of tecording and
analyelng habitat infornation. l4ore habitat details Ére needed lrith recorde
and more preciaion over grld referencea (not juet a 10 kn. sguare refereace)
and dateg (pleaee, no ¡urre date epans such ae 1940-1979) íB needed if the data
are going to be of use in rnonitoriag changee in our 0rthoptera fauna causedt
for example, by losa of habitat.

Some of the data accumt¡laÈed by the scheme have not yet beerr put into the
computer. ltreee are nainly old published records whích uill be very useful
when ¡re come to Look at changee in distribuÈione. Help íe needed with
abetracting infornation from journal.e and bookg. Anyone ¡vho feel.s they nay
be abLe to heLp in some way is asked to contact Chrie llaes or Pairl Ëarding.
At preueai nost of the recorde abgtracted fron the IiÈerature are not in a
form that can be used and no systenatic effort to abstract reco/rdg seems to

have been Dade.
PauL T Harding
Biological Recorde Centre
PROGRESS:

Ireland:

sã:"¡'

A valuable contribution'by D C F Cotton, (1980' BulL lriah Biogeog.
L3'22)^ hae virtuall.y doubl.ed the nunber of recent Irieh 0rthoptera

¡ec-ori[e,

National Trust properties: Another mor¡t uaeful source of records le Kelth
Alexanileite íneecC eurvey of National Îrust propert iea, etarting Ia S I{ Eogland.
Many ueeful species gap{r have been filled by this Burvey duríng the laet two
8e480n8.

Eaet Hampshire-Berkshire : In contraet, Little progrees has been uade to fill
r¡trÀt is now a repioa.hf-u1 b lank on the maps of al.l our moe.t'wídespread and
counon apeciee. Please, can anyone in a position to aesÍet nake an all-out
effort thia year to record in what oay be conveniently called the !{incheeterI{antage gap? Ttre following is a liet of badly under-recorded or even quite
unrecorded 10 km. Bquares in the Gap, with names of convenientLy located
centres on main roade wíthin each. Records of Orthoptera, Dictyoptera or
Dermaptera from any of theee Bquares t¡ould be very welcome:
4L143 Sutton Scotney (æO¡ and. Iùinchester
4L124 Grateley and Beacon HilL;
4L134 Andover;

(north side)¡

-24L154 M3-A3o junction;
4L164 Herriard (4339) t
4L125 Collingbourne Kingston (4338) ;
4L155 Kíngsclere (4339) ;

4L/65 Sherfield on Loddon (433);
41136 Shalbourne (4338) and Hungerford (4338);
4L/O7 Cherhilt (44) and Lyneharn (4420) - this square íncludes the
famous Iüíndnill Híll
41127 Albourne (44L9);
4L/37 Lambourn;

Neolithic

4L/47 Chieveley (434);
4L/OB htootton Bassett (4420);

4l/L8

4L/35
4L/4e
4I/O9
4L/29
4L/39

canp;

.

Swindon;

East Challow and tlantage' (4417);
l^lantage and HarwelL (4417);
Aehton Keynes i
LechLade (nfOf) and Baringdon (4420);
Buckland (A42O).

Scotland: There are no post 1960 Orthoptera records from the Isle of Arraû.
fñ-Iõo-t<n. squares 26 (Ñs) Ayrshire, GLasgow and Lanark) and 36 (NT) (Lothiane
and Eerwick) have very few recent records: any records fro¡n theee areas rvould
be very welcome
PROFILES:

In the next, few newsletters it is intended to provide notes on the
distributione of some of the less colmon native species' follor'¡ed by a series
on notable localities for Orrhoptera.
1. I{arr-biter, Dectícus verrucivo¡us (t. )
In Britaín this impreesively large bush-cricket is known from two
distinct habitats. The Dorset and New ForesÈ eolonies are (or once were) on
¡¡arm heathland. All the other known coloniee - in E. Kento Sussex, I.0.lI. and
Wíltshire are ín coarser herbage on southerly-facing chalk downland. The
recent Bedfordehire record from the environs of a factory is at present thought
have been an accidentaL introduction
The known colonies are:

perhaps

E.

to

with

goods from Scandinavia.

Kent

Lyddon, Kent Trust N.R. Possibly reduced üo very low level by removal
oi coarse grass and herbage to encourage downland butterfLies aud
choicer cnãft plants. First foun<l in che area in 1907, lost aftet L92L
ancl re-found 1968. Last, reported alghting L975.

St l.Iargaretrs Bay to Deal area. First reported 1889 (Deal) and L886'
1889 and LgOO (St Margaret'" *y). Last reported in the atea 1942.
Not eeen eínce, but there is etill. aPparently Suítable terrain along
the cliffs.
Rochester: A r¡ell knorsn colony near the town had been
aboug L83O. It has never been.re-found there.

buiLt over by

-3E.

Suggex

Cooú, Lulliagton. JuEt north of, Lutlíugton Eeath N.N.R. A sn¿ll
colony seema to exíet here buü it hae proved very elueive. Seeo 1973
(one stridulatíog n¿le) and 19.77, a fenåle. There ís a large colohy of
Cooocephalue discolor (lhunberg) in the area indicating the eite is
for orihoptera.
@e
Deep

Kingston-near-Ler¡eo¡ A soall colony exists along the face of, the Dosne
ebove the víl.lage. First seen.duriag the Second l{orld l{ar; the colony
was re-found and fírs¡ recorded in 1955. In spite of heavy cattLe'
traopling and deliberate burning of part of the terrain in high ¡utert
thig dífiuse colony haa peraistèd and several uales were gtridulating
in August, 1980.

Hill N.N.R. A very ext¿nsive aad strong colony covera rnr¡ch of
thia iqortant nature relerve.. First rePotted here 1967. Fóund to be
very nuurcrous in L969. Even in poor Burmers it has always been poooible
to locate epecinene. Several naleg rvere stridulating in Auguat 1980.
Caatle

Shavere llood near Henfield. Iîre only eighting wae of a fen¿le in
Septeuber 1969. One or two rne.les have been hè¿rd atridulatlng - the
laet tine io Auguat L973. Until 1967 there was qufte exÈenaive anclent

heathy pasture land on
has nor¡ been converted

thia cla¡rsoit area, bùt nearly the nhole site
to conifer plantations.

Wíltshire
Near Cberhi!.l.. Subetantial colony in a do¡mlaud N.R. Fíist located
1971. Colony still fl,ouriahing 1978, and preaunably to date.
Hampehire

Forest. During the l.9th century Ëhe nart-biter was found in eeveral
placea in the foresÈ. The nain colony lras at Godwinscroft inLand fro¡n
Chrígtchurch, where the Ínsect wae firet reported in 1818. Bro¡rn
epecíroene Beeu to bave been prcdooinant io the colony. The preeumed
site hae been partly quarrfed.for aand aod partly built ovet, but
auítable heathland still exísts nearby. The last date on shich
epecirnena were seen at Godwinecrof,t apparently ie not recorded' but
iaolated individual.e lrere taken in unspecifíed areas in the forest in
1844 and 1891. There ie etill- I great deal of apparently suitable
terrain for the nart-biter in the Ne¡v Porrst.
Ne¡r

Igle of Híght. Ouly a eingle fenale found in 1951, probably ía the
Ventnor â!êrr. Ttrere íg etill nuch rough chalk graesland here ¡rhich
aPPareatly suitable.

ls

Dorset
Ttre speciea occurs at very low density or¡ heathland between lfareha¡n
and Corfe Caetle, over what Íg also good terraín for the heath grasshopper, thorthlppug vagana (Eversman). $ingle sart-biters nere found
near Corfe Caatle 1923 and on S!,epe Heath L927, A en¿I,l colony was
located nore or Less betneen theae pointa, by the 4351 in 1955. It has
pereiated in thie area at leaeË until 1975 and the ineects are probably
Btill ln thie vicÍoity, although not detected in the laet few yeare.

-4Despite ita size Ëhe nart-biter ie a curíousLy elusive Ínsect, and enall
colonies are surprisingly difficuLt to locate without very careful searching.
For this reason it seems rùorth continuing Èo check for its presence in any
exËensive downland coomb or sheltered heathLand south of the Thames. A good
time to search ís in narm weather in late l4ay-early June ¡rhen the dark-eyed
nlnphe are easiLy 'rwalked up" fron coarse herbage. Even in the first and'
second instars they are quite unmistakable in appearance. Similar sized
Tettigonia nymphs aLways have green eyes and are never nottled.

LOCALTÎIES:

1.

The

Scilly Isles

The Scilly Isles were Beparated fro¡n mainland Britain relativel.y early,
thus the four recorded native species of Orthoptera now present may well have
been amongst, the earLiest post-glacial arrivaLs to v¡hat, \ras to becone the
British Isles. For mr¡ch of recorded history the islands were treelees and fully
expoeed to the strong Atlantic winds, but they have always enjoyed reasonable
sunehine and an al-most sub-Èropical mildness. The fieLd grasshopper is
abundant on al.l- but the smaller islands and the great green bush-cricket occuts
comonly oo the larger isLands. The grey bush-cricket ís knoúrn from sand dunes
on Breyher and co¡mon ground-hopper from Tresco. the nc: well- sheltered Abbey
Gardens on Tresco also support colonies of the prickly and snooth stíck insects,
accidentall.y introduced from New Zealand earLy in thís ceotury. Perhaps a
careful search rvouLd reveaL furËher, less obvious, New ZeaLand ínsects or other
invertebrates. Lepidoptera have been wel.l studied, but other groups míghe weLl
justify thorough investigation. HopefuLl.y additional Orthoptera epecies could
yet be found.
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